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I'AXTS ON ol.Ti BANKS.
- - 11

REASONSI-OR THEIR EARLY ABROGA- li
TION.

dIiTie spe sI t g n 4 o.rait 3. 4. Itloloor,in

Favior:'dif Ito, telpill o,f T,axvs nen StatI0

va i O ire til lu 1tirt41- In t,I4 li

S31

I.l'ronli the Congres-imnal Retword. lit

'I
siiiittu I >y Mr. I1bitler. T

"Resolved, TIvt, the Comnmittee on te
Finlance he, aid it, is hereby nistrticl.ed ac

to report, a bill rei .lig all t-txIs jil si#
posed by Congrvs:i; oil 1.o cirelation to)
of State banks of ist-" tio

M it. lit-rii-:t. Air. 'rosideil, I proC0
pose to discuss this question in a sIpirit ji.
of perfect tiankness, with no prile of'
opinioW but with t he sole obj it, of e ideavoring to afford r-elf i1) the peple. m
and wit I I lie hope of secti ri ii for it 1
that carel'iii consideiat ion so essential n
to a clear iiderstiding of the relation p
it bears to the economic (Iestionis flow ki
agitatinr the co1utry. It should not it
be flouted by t e Coiniittee lon Fiiice
of this body beCiHe soIe of its mem- tl
bers enterlain views in opp-isition to Ia
the princip!es involved, or to the en( at
sought to be obtained. 'Thie people n
want the subject fairly anld fully con- re
sidered, andi their wishes are entitled to
respect.

If it were practicable to isk every
maleadult in the I tll ed Stales whether "
in his opinion, the volume of our cur- l?
rency is stiflicient to meet the reasoii- ui
able dmanids of biniiess, seven-tent h, Lt
perhaps eight-tenths of them), would of
answer in the negative. And if the ex
same persons coubi be interrogated as
.o whether, under our present linam- er
cial system, there is a fair and equita- mble distribution of what cirreicy we S(
have, nine-t-nths of them would ai- i
swer in the iiegative. I mean by a iir
and equitable distribtition, such a dis o
tribution, as that every honest. man pr
would five it in his power to procure
a1s mntuch money as his credit at.d cir- 4s1
cuistances would just,ily, and he coold ()1
prolitably use in his business and do- til
iestic concerns. thi
According to our present tinincial i

policy the greater part, of I lie circula- by
tion is peri >mically drawn away Irotio il

4 the p)eople and hoarded in coimmercial Cr
adfinancial oentres, to be let out d1

again upon such teris, in stich t
amiomiiits, andl whenever those who
control It m-ky determine. As matters
now go millions of men can not get of
nioney for their legitiiniate biisiness Pn
transactions, however good their credit A3
or inanciil standing, ecaise the cur- y
rency irtnot within their reach, or it p<within reach, is beld with such severe vL
legal restrictions s i a large eiv;mtre er
to dest roy its iisofu laess. bi

I aml not one of those dreamers who it
hols t i,it therk! Canl ever he an f <al < th
distrihtttion of wealth iintil the inille-

niiu da wais upon its, or mitil ineplial.
ity in intellectual endowilenits id
business (Ialities is removud, bit I do Li
believe ulat the Governilient m13ay ot

I ratie such laws as to give every man W1

equality of' oppo,*tiiity in setring cit
for himself the goods of this world. I d
t hink I cnn demonstrate tUlat this IIll- Lit
is rnot, (Ibserved int our ex sting laws. Ci

Prom a Slat liI t (If ' he am,ioi111(its of i,
trold and StIver coinis and certifit,,tes, ll,

U'niteil Stett sntes anqd na iailill balk
iotes, inl circilation May 1, 1892, it.
will be :eenl that Ihe vW it Ire stock of
inlonkei "ine nd11141 issued" by the Gov-
ernient for te whole emt ry is :2,-
211oli, 1A1, of whvii.tk iim m :3627,521 lon

rent1ifit'll il th e Tire slur'y, leIaving -I,- (It
1113,572 2-11 in c-ircvihtim . The, inimitki
of circ biIltionper c; put I'i t iw l

at, 121 72. I1 Ih ieil I hi 14 m lii
chlimlIl io bet iun cireilation I. G i3l,72.

2-I 21) 1 uong i in' iii xty Otlil id l ious I b
popuIl:ie n wioe( Sotat ge,eht M.t
butt (s It iO sum ? hTb ia part!.' ofii

W.he am)tn, :41d to b i circulo'atlLn
enugtoea ('sential init- is Ther i 1 11o1r4
slvens ofn bwof Wnks, ii svnot ru 2- A
Ctin iliut, le s cone1 t t2IiiHIt weiiai

In-.7 ceta .r eh m44: m, wtnoe andot~' cili1
in t.he Unted States.i 3 i EaI;ttli
What1l desf li it lb - ThIaii:te' 41nin

omanir, an c hir-i- ii se.7 No' jn a

Fal. Nobdy)SolwIid helisimpenee e-
engrfgh to liri 4( 111t1 There a:elotui
tlion 3I~Lof pe ore wI'ate ot 83 o-rl
till therforet PInleado.IiaI t :,le tlsie.
Whlceat i true ( l.lig st ttll ii tility 1 1

4)he11princepa siiiai ly anil cnacilial * i
0111nte, thpii ral el31CIt.pi'a ei a i i

wrolrth HidItlist,o 1t' otchiiivei1o1.1dolours,eleeitsl in of.ber1 1)1 l' : Ion eit.
wllt ntitiii3t lal5ii i ~blt.di I 3111I)s,
emo pillsre, ho anyve own~i Iie eondy og m

drigeit ldin' rot Caro31111,li e htiav i<I
riotrculthral coil 1y lot.l atacsl lve,ture
If heC'H' sle,o is,r are no1)4-3p1 r hge .il
may 1 in cirio. leis(Ie,.Ikitinam g ',h v le.
ofth raly thor ths iuly surgiatdini ie t
th thes Wollult a41 -h t a4s w1111,it

outidel' (f inaecil 37ent rtll ti t3L
Mrh'e s(iyent,li lItel pe oe h3(1 ove no -

2 Iheinoe eogh iH i-rculn lrrot hir Ii
lei 0timte 1 wts. f hisI f1 er. Inoant, ,

emes 'ie oevg thessia~l:' 'ir creitr

osound Hand cceptabl~ e t.he0r secur3I t
Iotttren of.he :ir denandiIs, he ' xuol iey.erot in theIcoutry, is noit31. haccesible,I ho.r
if t acesibe is,( LI Lepat, hedget418 f i almut(1
by sulh nroey,rins o carte h11:w Hi hat,11 it,1

foay svel mnt.~ teinxi tie i kno wethe

the10 reply-inc to :11)sihis rment ie
siolmi of1 41a1rct:y if cirtruitlrio asi:

('iecl becauseli 4 i. 4XQ i iner ar not pror m.
rinu' menti uo 4 X eredlt 1 att raet.diu4money,

f. hit,di h it iit !Vl,pr ia li noretrue. w,

istarle.) And apl,t prh)th-or.iy ad

ey are retardei and restrained n the di
tinc deuree ire all other industries, p

m'nM, maftMti ring, aud I e ' . rcial,ti
mlercd and retarded. at

"WIIAT IS ItONEY?"
It is qjuite the custom inl or pui lic
Bcussions on fiticial topics t.o latnch

Finto ditsqttkilfons o)i politic;il vcryiv
Id abstitict propo osaoni 5iti n theMtes,in

d( m b)el'r I le prackic ia i- pects of tle (
h1j,L.t. We hear att-reat. dval about (n
e "4u1etiolls of llolnev." viat is T,
onIc%? " Wiltt alre thel o j-cts Mid purt.

'

(,
I

m I"
etc.. b

his is aill very If4irtlet,ive and in- of

restini! for dhtrinires and scioolmen,
1I I woid notRi,i11urae suh flNi%-

mis i i a proper form. but here we have Wi
dezil With an intensely praette:i (uesp1,

m1l, anli must, scec IwacLi -aL fiets and no'
iiditionS in 0 uide and cohntrol our a- p
11. Of courso thero are cerlain ""
!1-re:.o.miz d, well delviued I'lfuda- a

mtital priniciples ol Ii tilanlc
Iich caninever )! uaely disregarded it
inaicisl levislation, but a mai of t,he

1titesi intelligence a'id iidertalldingri:
ows wlia', mnonoy is atd Wult purpoIC laj

Fkubierves. ti

All meni mvily not Fullv comprehend si
Li imp-rtant, fact, that,in order to at- w
n its hiLiest, usefuluiess ano bo sate at
d effectu al in the iandi of tie veople,
m[Cy Imu-4t have a sol,4. stable, and a
liable b tsi. I L is LIe IdUty o1 the le- tI

ator to Impart those qualit,ies to it.
it his (tlly (os 111, Sto) here, Ile
LIst sce to it that, the circiuilaoti ot

ley Loeos oilt t.o the oeople inl sti-l!,
mit Volume Io satisly the demliand(Is of
eir business, and has in it an eleileni
elast.icity to m11.eL unI me len fitlancial y0
igencies as tbev arise. f1v

I have assert.ed that our Voll-nie of c:
rrency is not ade11uate4 I'll 01r o hr si- th
s.8 operat.ious. I do not, deny its .e
undn-is a.nd 8tahihltv, ItI I do denytl m
At uIderour pre-Aent laws it has that n

pansive c ipaciLy. it'i III IAv use that, ex- L,

essio, so e.etial to" progressive tr
sineIsS developmients. I belie vo I an el

*e iIn gayim r that,ours is the oil v Oe rthe kieatIing coimlilerei-il natiois 01
[3 worbd where t,hii elasti teat.ure in ar
L! nat.ional currency is waited. The to
iperial l1ink of'Germany is authoriz,!d c

law, ll)on well-detined conditions s1
d Within certain speci.'ied limits, toi- -i
Lase its ciculation to count.eract the
na,!ir e'.!Acts ol ti(iaicilil sLri igenvy al
dI thatI.V3ss. all

''he Mink oI E,alawl and tie 1 ink a

ai
Frillee aire II ivl'ld wvit,h slin ir L

vleues , an.Id so wit.Lii O)lr nitti.10iaif
tun- country, ratp.dIy lrain iti

>tulaition, mi-iterial prog,rosi anid dh-
lopmeti,ei, Wili a proportiona.e In-

taIseI dem".tind ihr imi 1Y y. Ou nit .i1onml
Liks have no such authority to siplV b

Tile oVern ment L, reserviin, t i'.s l o
c powiV.br to I ;sue1 curre,e Imhl -4 1),- b

roeel Le contenli1ns of p.>h-ticiI psi
!s, tie dein inls an-Il req irei its ol'
e peopie olil tihle On) hand Il d"lnial- i
;capi ital on the other, and tlh:is I r; 113,s
tLi Ithe Lproi3perit.v all pro- re4s of I,-i c

.iZelis. I ne-4ed not here, M. lr.-w I

It,, l(-1 1i))I tIa di sCs03i'n 0If I llu
Lmt di-tankii 4 a c I, iS suti.i

!it I )r Imy pre,cit p'a.-p 4)e to Ie >icobd. tit
r-ce thini in re--ard ti i'.. I i1is ti
-041ht I I-) 0t - p:-)pte t,hi f s -m pI

L,ail mst uniitirm b vti( cirtvie.era
Ac vollbSfCc to(I heiiV#!, irAy -A1 f,l
Setlit i Cilerillts I cleeyssel iio

ilk vvrvlic, ; bit it is tilistable,ikide
liat, anld ilie htis.i0', i r- the q ulitidi

i. lip S ' t ! il C r i't inI this I 'c
Sned tii ii uiss oe ol' ih i. i U ii. i-.

olkml: aict '.~ utiuonout Ed niionaiWl p
ok treutim ha1 v tried 111r1 in va: 0,; >b
air. In ( ):tob 'r, I 552,n it reache.l hi'ft' Li
tIer miaik, uni I airn tuinteil In S3112,,
I. ( ) the Ilih of M arch, 18592, ~it
do 11il(len t,>I I725331,ii2. :1 I'1s4 ut
901.551 872 bl Cien y'ear-s, verv rnearly o I

00(,000,1h)(i(). This~ (e mtrite'.om is 81.11 eI
ig (in, taiii onr theist, tof MI y,

9)2, to $16(i8t)7,089 , and m'ist evEn-
alily i ie this currency lit of1 exis.

ice.'v- ( whie our1' popahid in is i -cas--
14nd4 t,hi. fIaiiuan fiirimor*e mi mIOv

Lug eler31atedj in th'iit p)ropirtio, I
iiik, t.heime1;1, 1 amlf 5 iC in1 savin the

Lit.h>il I I).nik cuirrncy is iniuiiien t,j

Iit,Ab le, and1( inielast1ic. 1 d1o no4 t forget e:
at ihis ruion (1 ii'lte n Itionl-.m1k a.
treniev has bheen mea3.suraly surppld w
-ITreasuiry certuileates ba.sedh 01n coin ini gi
3 17Tea ury'- -but1' t..us3 suippia, amliount- Mi
L,' abotit. 8 i80,000i,( t), has not. 1been1

uni tos thei con traictio i and hiceausilig t!
nataili. 14

LI

havle re n ed 1abouiLt tationary((i a i~sI
6,Iiiit,(HI', ti riiuud numbler-s. I tihe ((I
Ltinnal-biikI CiuirrecV 4fintliiies to) Ii
inaIl33,h ii. muitst HmIms ~ out ofI ex!is- pl
nee4 analw ill ha3a~I1 ive' nie pIa..orcuh.

lnev Ixcept the TIr'sury C3 eitiats wi
id greieibiic. s. I amo sure it, will iiot be' s

sisIt isd by14 ihe iost. exlremie conitr7Ic- ti

i
'ove a io<pnite to t,he3 wlaIts of thi' pie .

(ir- ati stress is tail o. ii .l fehit, thait
p: cent, or thiereab 'u:s o the hii-i- b
35. (II the c'iunrt.1I ii tr1.s.ir hv a-

etk-i or dratlts or hills of (exchainIie, la
iii t 0e air'um'ient 1 i5 dedu(11ced I .hereirti- L

at, Lihere is noi o'ccision for a larir' ..
ihunis (il cuirrncy'. 11Iere againi, I sub I, y
it. is ai (4reat1 fallatCy.1.
Thei1 power ti give a check imlipiues a S

inik acol nt, tf a ud i hiti1ed to thoseho have molley to t.heir credit.,I low
any inillhoits of peo)ple are there who a
Ive netver had anld canl .searcely hospbaIve a b:an4 accoiut ? Theioy mu sttv(e the cash to discharge their ohga-I
:ns, (.he cuirreIncy to pasi fromi hand I
handl, so that to) themi a hank is a
aled vault, ania is of no rise iln t.heirL
iiiV trFanIsactions, especlally ifC they
3 nit, banrks of tSsule, and atre sf3-ire (
cuiirrncy.p
I coniit pioduce abuntrdaint proof, if
''aissary, to sho -V Ihat, thiietotantry
>(high Iby3 hialf or inore t.han halt, to

'et, I hie wats 'iof the pe3ople who they~ml<Il other wise0 accimmlodate. And .

I rtherrmore it, canl be4 shiowni that, in ,

fiose seaIsonis of I lhe 3 iear, when curn L

'is 1most1 neede'd, they caIn not, pro- w

ire it fin anly te-rmls inI slflicient quan-- f

ies. I know this is truE, in the Sot,h it

ni doht)t.l('ss in the4 West,. If this. is~

liit ted, what shouild Congress dIo to, tl

>rrect,the evil ? What, ist tile plain hi
ity of Congress in the premises? It Is
IL a suflicreent answer to the cry of -f
stress which cornea on to us from all

rectiois, to s:ty I hat. on,I# politicalLrty will not do this or I h:it, becatise
te doing it iight. give the other party
I alvantage in soine election. Or Iat by failing to ado>t. certain ieas
*es of relief, the marty failing will be
ronger in particular sections of the
mntry ? Will it do to aswer this ap-
al for relie* from the laboring and
dhistri i! classes, to say, that it is
imnor itisti,yated by dema3gozrlPs and
It Ivated by anibitioti politiviais ?
iii would not he wise statesmanship,
r. l'eAident. It is nlot only not wise.
t approkches very close to the vergecriminal neglect.

(AUEU 'tF()<R i PILAINT.
As a rule the people do riot complain P
thotit a cause, for the sake of com-
iiiing. They realize th-ir wants itnd
cessities munch bett.er than is sup-
sed. Their cries for financial relief
101111t IIOW Almost to a latmentatioll,d if not heeded anid acted imon w ill
-eit into a Im I and irresisti"le de-
and, which will assert itself in no I
teprt ain ianner at tile ballot box.
Wilh and mit enable vag.trivs may t
me ta the crest o! the waves of popit-r agitation, but they will b"coit.
ie and ht armiess t.heorie tt-side the L
orm of ind,gnant protest ations which I
ill press them aside for more positiveid radical ieasires.
Various platis ok relief have been anid
e being suiggest.e-l. Some of them, I
ink, are mischievous ad dlangerons,it they aire all sviptoms of disease,
popular discontent, and inrest.

lhese coiplaint.s of the pl-ople are nri
tiginary. They are well tmindted and t

medon a deep-seated catip. Our li I
icial system and pAlicy 1 dtf40!l ive,
-jrist, ruinous to large chsses oft the 1

ople. It viabiles a few ceiters and a I
w persons to get possession of the
rrency and i-Ad it, 1ron millions of' i
eir fellow-citizens tipon their own
rm11s. It enables them to hoard theoney of the cmnt.ry. atid say how
itch o!, it shall go out, and ipont what.
riis. Yott may say that this will be
ie finder any system, bit the lilnaln-
il history of this couitry does not
stain the prop,)sition. It was neverlie prior to lauJ -when the national.uking system went into operation,
d the national government delegted
a few persons the power t.o issue the
.rrency for all the people-except.ch as iL reserveil to itself the exciu.
Ve right to issue.
I have no war to make on the nation-
banks. I have conceded their value

fit advantages. They were vattuable
(1s to the govern inent at tiht timlw
iey were orgaitized, hut they have
rved their purpose. They have bvente pamperei pets of the government,
it after thirty years of' existene if*
Lvy can not staul alone on their own
erits they should go idtuer. Tlhie
)vernmilieit laid ilt strong arm of itstxing power oi State banks for their
mnelit. It taxed the State banks out
existence; it destroyed then for the
ntefit of' national banks. These laws
oul I ntjw be repealed.
I assume it cai not lie successfullygued that this tax by Congress on
e circulation of' Stite b.tnks is inl-
nstitutional, as the Supreme Court
is held, in the case of V'eazy B.Aiik vs.
mnno (8 Wall), thit oigres i may em-
oy the taxitig power to destroy-bitis a (piestion of very doubti l const i-
t,ionality, whether C mgress inay ti-
o taxing power solitl l*or th" pIr->Se of dts-troying, anti Witimit, the
isinig of1 reveniel eiig the inleit. or
Irpose #'f its exercise.

wim.\T Tliii: I,.\ w i;Qi it:i.:s.
Tlhe t,wo se -tion.s of t ilti t e i 1-
ir which this tax is imposeI are as
llows:
St 3114. lverv na'ional hink i Is-
ciition, Sl:ate -'vik, or S'.tate Hanking
Skciat tout, sihll pay a tax (tl'lt per
'i'5')i, or of ainy Sint

u'
bank or St-ite

inkitig associati itu, iisedi 'u ':iretila-

Sec. 3113 l'ivery na'iioial b:iikitng as.

iciationi, shall p if' a t.ix of 10 per cent
i the a'uootoi iotes lof any iown,
ty o munint'ipal orp 11rtin, -iil -ut

1,bhen.
I ihave ntot, ex uinil the' r'eirts of

it 'Treasuiry lIeparteint to ascertain
hethier aity revertuit i's'tIolleet cmdiundler
te provisions of' ,h is v, brit I ic
fe int sayingt nt, toni dollarii goes intto
LC pit bli I'reasuitry fro'ni this swmre'ue.
'Te i w, as was iat enuthel, has siinipuIv-I veii tte objects ofI taxaliti out oif
ianks, id niotiir is Iet,u.ipoii

hiichi it. can operate. I t is a m atteru of'
:ave d->ubt iiu my in iind whbether C2oni-tess may constiititally d.) this''.
Ii t let that pass a ni let its ft rnato
le itlt(jiry as to what wouit be the ef-
teLt, f Itie repeal. W ouhi 10it destroyuc riationital b inKs y lI y ito means.

hie teit(itcy in itat.iontal bankinig as-
>ciattins la to redutce their ci.rrencey
ci rcui ationi tio the liowet,. liossile
niut,I iiiiot'e oitheir securiity is iio t
tst cease iio ex ist by opierationt of la

hent the I 'titedi S aces ioiuds hiel'1Icior
-'ttiltynare'iitle, at:dl lth ultst,f-

hei'e is nto itt'lien;tto.u 1Iitl Congrecss-
ill stusttutfe any'tinge in hier .steaud,mi t his :urri'icy ttust. tle'ifomru ev'.en.
ially' he withdra'wnt trtrci thlrini.
ossibily Ilhey ittay bem (oittniited as
lttIs cit dIiseut turf tdepos.it , but,. not
circutlat hut. I dli nti seeu, theruefotre,iny It u' r'upea'l oif tis ttx i:; to affect.

me na' iunil bankts. W i! it re stirt' the
iit' banklsy 'Tins w~'lb ntt uuucessari -

fitl! icy, hut, it wvii ope: IhIt' di i>r fij.
eir' re'storaiti,t ii t.ht' pi''u leu utf tht e
at es udu.si ru thtein.
.\Iy tiw'n .j iudginen't is'hett rhaitatlion
Lte St iii it inks ofl issue will inuee

Lu dieimand' f hie liianc'ial s,ituau ion

ore ('lbtetualy a:i eomletilL y itthan
ty t1e csuirt t,hat cat be tuilurtaken.i
wuIld deicet.raliz,. time listal allfairs

the couuttry, Iuocaliz/. them,ti aitul

litton ofi itoitey now uitituniunder
it pre1senti systetit. It would entable
rery'ta'nai of' u'redIit an- I st t it g t
rocture', lto his o.vtn vicimity, thit tuoney
tcessacry for Itus wn ts.
I ali ftulIly awarie'iiof t argi uetts
'ge'l against - ate baniks of' i,sume, and(
imit tiheir it irce. A~i tortg of her things
is iirgedl that tI.hf ium ur/,/ 'i// n/ /1i
Uifor'na atnd ont t hat ai'uotint iconi-

~entnt antd int'ec ,rei

to
t' htofders of

uds battk bills; that. '' w ilef-cat'" hainkittg

ill take the place of' t" preset,t uit-
>rmT and safe systemta ufd itIoinad baank

-

ig ; that, tihe secuiirit y or' t fteban k fillIs
Ill be in adeq uate and tinsu ll itent,

terebiy en taihIncg loss iuon true bill-

>lders; that, exchanges can ntot tbe safe-
made and bus It-iess in different sec-

CONTrNmmm (I ,,uI f.i.

-1E ANSWERS GENERAL FARLEY'S AC
CUSATIONS IN GOOD HUMOR.

rt .titat tor Senator Adducep Stveira

Aillaid ,4 to 1'rove titt lit- N4othjtj

Wroto Ncor iWciiattt tho "Craddtock'

l"toer Cbhargte to 1limi by . al.'arl

Cm,u ilm.\, S. C., .Jul V .--The fol
'ivwiig reply of Senator Irby to the lat
t1ack (f (Gen. Parley on hiin was
:i on to I he press last night:
A few (lays ago Ia Co1mmuiniC.Ltion

vas publiished in the several daily pa
;ers from (eneral Parley, abusing ine
or siposed wrongs I had done him
ca,not. engage inl a personal abusivt
ont roversy wit h fieneral Farley, o-
inyhody else l'he ptiblic are not ini
erested in iuch literatiure, and there
ore (to not expeet miie it this reply tc
'llgage in any such blab kLmiardism,
'h' public, ho wever, have a right. te
)e inforimed as to the truth or falsity>f any staltient of' all"ged fact, that
nay be contained inl General Farley's
Irticle.
There are only two statements of mo-

nEit in the letter as I read it.
First, That I dictated to ity private

ceretary an article, which appeared,
lie second week of March in the Au-
usta Chronicle, H-gned "Craddock,"
vithotit the cms!-nt or knowledge of
h person who uses that noin l

Second, That I inspired an editorial
vhich was written by Mr. W. T. Crews,
n t.he L-turensville Iterald.
The first cliarge is as ridiculous as it

9 false. The idea of It person with a
hitnle fu|l of sense torginr the nan
)1 aInewspaper man is laiugiable in the
xt,rene; but I am willing that the
mublic shoutl-i kno w t he whole titauh
Lhout that "Craddock" Ieti ter:
Mr. ames 11. Tillmaii, a son of Con.
ressm in Tillmai, was, about the euate

>I the "Crad lock" letl er, the correspon-
lent of the A igusta Cb ronicle in Wash-
ngton, and "Craddock" was his nom i/,
i/tiliv. (Mi Saiturday, jtlst one week
it er the inauguration ot the President,
1ajor Wiliam T'tt.Gary of Augusta
ind Mr. Jaines 11. Tillinan came into
my sitt ing rotm it the National Ilotel
Major Gary said to Tilliian that what
qe had toli him a few moments befort
ought to be repeated t o I rhy. I asked
what it was, and Tilman told the fol
lowing tal?:
That lie had juit left the Metropoli

tan Hlotel, where he had ha.1 a lon
conversal ion with ( seneral It. L. Far
ley, who had renaine,l in Waslungtor
sitin'e inauguration. lie said that Far
ley had remi himI a long abusive coiml
iniicat ion addressed to t he IteCormer
of South Carolina, showing that Til]
man and Irby were unsafe, unwise, ex
treme, dangerous leaders; and that th
Ietorm movement could not be pei
petuated without throwing them over
board and putting more conservativ
leaders in front. lie asked Tillman t
publish ir, in the Atugtista Chronicit
wit.h his (Farlsy's) uovm (/c pleie, saying that the piece would attract grea
itt-'ntion, create a great sensation, anti
th at, at t he proper time, he woul come

lt and assume its auithorship. Till-
ian said that. he refused to puiblish if
inless ho woui allow the editor' of' his
paper to kiniow the aut.tior. Ite told
l'illman that, that was theopenit:g gun
>f the campaign next, year againstl'ilinin1's aid Irby's leadership of' tle
liformn moveient. lie furt,ber said
hat the fdlowiiig slate had beenl ar-'aed ant agreed upon: That Geii
-ral Butler was to rin for re-elect ion
it iie S'ilate, Shell was t > be slIport.-
d by the Conservatives, or antis, and
il d -r eforme'rs fori ( I>vetrnor; anld
hate lie ((,enieral l-arley) was to run for
lii,gre'ss in Shiellf's (listrict. lIe saidl
be'y wouild like~to ge-t T'albeitl Inteot he

irrange'd unless G eorge Tillmin wol
ig ree toi Iet lip oh ar<d siupplort Tlbert,-md, ini thai~t. w.ay, i.tt the C'onser'vatives

l offered 'TillIman a place (In t he
tIc'ket. as Adjitiant. anti Inuspector G en-
arial ii hi' weibd go to his fat h"r' and

nmake fthe a rrangems ets by whIiich lit
wotuild not oppose)~t bteh suppoirt. T'al
be'rt's re'-elec(tion. Ait, this t imii' everi'
one ini W%ashitigton kinew i nat, I lhe ( ev

wh'fat. his r'eply t.o Fl"ety wats, amt ft
said thfat lie tol F"arley thfi blohod wa:
thickerm thani water, anid lie would fee

ci -d if lie wtiuhl go back on his int-I
for I hi t.er or an.bhotly else. I aske<himu I iiis w~as it niewtspaper faet oi
the trunih andhiele replied:

'To shit wv yout that. I lineani biusini's:
Ill plublish i t 11i 1Il. TIhemre atie i te
hie wr'ote ihe pie'ce signed "'Cralhfo !k.'
I did riot have aniy :h~inrg fuurher to di
wit h it; dil uiot see it, anty lucre untili
i ppe'art d mi il.he paperc; thonughlt iiochi
rig of it tuntilI thte lolloewing week whleu
I hear i hiii read a ce-ruicare freoen
(ome0 0on' to the ('leet that lit (.1limi''Ti

liar,) had w riit.en ariel was the anthlid
ftthe "C. raddotck'' letter'. 'That iogtit imy roomi be'tweenhiI analI10( o'cloel
whfile 1ir. l'ope andut I wte're talking, ,Jinl

l'iltiaii caime in, awl I asked fhuni t<rehe'ar'se th e wvhoel tali' to l)r. Il'topedwhich he' did. exhjliiting thie "'Cr.nllock'' let idr, arid s ey inrg ithatt ft w oiif
to) off by t.feegap'i Ii it few minutes.

As lo Itihe piece re fer,reed to frtomi the
[,auirenisvilIe IIerald I enn only say thia

I knew nothing of it, une il I saw it. ir
printi.. Thle suiiojol i d letthe'r fromz Air
LCrews on I h.at subhject will txplaiin ft

self.

In tonicliusionh, I will aisk t lie pl)ict tiet.hinik of o' e thinig oinly. Whfy dfid lie
I enecral Earle'y ask oi ine an ex plan a
Sieni, ifIhe belheved whlart he p re.e'iifs t<
believe of' t lie assoned0 w reon i dlIid himThie ev i'int, reeasi n teoiiue why hi
iou ghit, nol explana tioni is that, if the hat
fio so, lie woul riot hiave had the op
piortunity to abuse ie ftor politica

filurlp>ses, for lie kniiew had hee calledee ot

me a Satisfactory answer wouiltd haviae'n gi vein himi, hiis excuse for do
liici ng mia anti hiis chiaiice ftr in grat

tiating himrrse'if with t,he Conservat,Ive('element woilild have becen lost.
I leave it t.o the pubtlic to say whe'th
(revents subsl)5''ertto e touertnh 0)

fast Mlarch havt niot pro)ved that .111m

'I'i Ilman t old thle t.r uth wh.-r lhe ca iii
tol me with the rtepdort, of the eioversa

lion b etweeni hfimi and G enreraf Farley

I.riced not give the argtnierit why I le
h e've ,Jimu '1 illmani told the trut.hi, for J

liii Satisfied tha~t every one who reade

the newspapers ande who has watched

thie turnis fin politics, wvill see thiat thie c

wiaS truth and lots of' It, in what 'Till-

I anhm't hae.emith aters from n)r

PIpe, Alr. Tiglie, Air. W. '. Crews aM
Major W T. C(ary of Angusta, whit
will prove conclusively that the elharg
made by General Farlev ar. fals
This philippic against mle is uIlt tt
fiultillmentt of the scheme as concoct v
last March. Tho scheme, howeve,
Was amended by leaving out Govern
Tillian for reason.i which milst be al
parent, to every sensilile person. (Gei
eral l-arley reasons Ihtus: I will ablm
Irby and thereby please everv Co
servat ive in the St ate and will t breatu
Tillinan and sew his Inouth up1), 'IndI
praising Shell will get eiolighTillinal
ites to heat StanYarne Wilson t'or (ot
giress.
With this explanation I have dor

With) liewspapers as a means of m
j itsting dill1erences.

I al, very respect. tiIly.

N I':w nIt-:I.:I , S. C., .Il I I1, %'.
lion. .1. L. AI. Irby, LIurerni'. S C.

NI v 1-):.u: Sli I: 1in readiinr t he ear
of Genl. 11. L, JF"rivy inl reterenive I
the pit plicat ion of a let ter siate
"Craddock" in the A igist a Chiroinch
I ai reminded that diiring inv stav v
Washingt.on the author of iliat pt.1e
came into your room ( vhere I s, av
also) with a commiiicati im in hl
haid sotnetime dlin g S:mt.irdav nitl
a week aflter the itaiuiguration of I rm\
er Cleveland. When he entered tih
room you asked him to rehearse a
nearly as possible the coversation lit
tween hii and Genier,l Farlev- at. fih
Netropolitan iotel ti it dav. II.. itn

hesitatingly and promptly Loll ttie lo
lowing facts:
That (Genera Farlev had re:td In hin

a colnmunic:ition addressed to tto' lI
formers ol Soti h Caroliinia, r.ithi r (It
ninciatory than ot.her wise ot' Tillima
and I rby as leaders of t lit, 1trl y. am
asked Tillman to have it published I
ti ie I iinta Constitut ion 1unidor a /. n/

r/ p/tnM, saving Ihat. as a tineWsIa.1p-1
inai lie could liivt it e in der at ,
rI/ p/11u and woul I not, Iaive to vxpishis iden( ity. Ile told Till:iwi t.hit.r

the article took well with Ii'fotner
Ie Woulld colte ollt ani avow litIasell at
its atitior. lie also sid that, im woul,
give 'himl Tliliatl at pl ice on a Stat
ticket, t o be mad,e up as A djit ant;I. -u
er.d. lIeil'( nllmati) urthier'emphatithe fact o his atttotship ot the "Cri
dock" letter by reading it, Io mo aid b)
saying that tie W,as oil his way t o Itl
teIegraph otlice ott Fotirt eenth st reet. I

sed it tti the Auigist I Chroitivie. I
also saidt that whenever he had comint
nications of this character to publishi I
used the nom ,/ p/imrf "Cratblock" I
stead of his initials **,I. 11. T."

'lhis inforaition not, oil , stir pris:
me but I was horrifivid, to thiink thi
such things were going on atrong 11
Reformers, atid (especially aniong t
leaders. Setiator Irby was also li

a nant at it, and asked ine, who intend
to return hoie by way of Columbia

. a few days, to see Gmovernor Tillit
Satii t.ell him whal,iLm Tillian hi

- said, for tOhw reason that Senator Itr
. Was af raid the Govertor would not.s
L the Sun:lay edition of the Chronicle

Iin passing through Columubia I w%e
to Governor Tillman's house and gahin the information we had receiv,
from ,Jim Tillman in Vashiigton.I make ,his staItetIIII to yiou voli
tarily becaltso youi inuist. have forgotltthat I knew anythiig abotit it., or yc
would have written to mle; arid bt-cati
it is Itie to you aitd truti i that, ItI
puIblic shtihl knoV t.h" Li1ith anli I I1
ait,horshi o this whole mnatter.

Your lfrInd,

'i'l s is I' c,It i Iy that, .Seliator I rhy fI
tot dictalte to nit. an v artice siite
"Craddock, publishiitd inl flt, Aillus,
Chtroimcle o'r elsewwr1, 11ihiat I kelit'
nothing what04-VUr OU Its ('01ni1>Sitllol.\lr. .lines II. 'Thian, to myi k ii,w'
i'dei, liever' disvowe'd thei afithorii
of the Craddiock IietAt r. I t. h;ul bie',
stattel that, Mr. 'lThitah. d(te ,d re:~
poilisibiility forn a port (cf thei, letl ler r.
NIrI. ilnanl, to dispr'ovc t.t, hith
repudiliatted ally piartt ofi it, sho wed In]
attdu iithers, Ijiiiprulttt, a tioti' 11 tIh

ii tie ol a ce rt ticatte, ini wiv It iii

chired linsielf the aiuttbor ofi t hi' at iri

l-'arh-y ci.unt into the lI Itazi otiie', tan
i'attr being seait( d hIe foltwi itcar
ad \clNIr. l-'arleyv.
-litiblishi iti arl]tiel' the ii llit'l1it
ittiuhted alli Alli-i. ttli ucciii. p.ur';t
iirg ?aftci<'wsln't suoilt li ucsalat tri

AlNIr. ( Irijw's -- F'ele wa~s alt t ati'e
tha.t tiliteiili pubbal Int iiw' lI, rai
wt i''k ior tVwo aigo, loit, r he l:arle-, n'e

-it, wvas Ltdl I-'arltey. 'lite i was .

gers,"' artl wvas alt i'daturi.d wrIlit
lliyself.

NIr. Fl"eiy -Whier'i clidi Soni i.t y<u

tiere' give yoi ou li lla foirmat iont
Nhr. Crews% --Nii, sIr I got iny Iillrm

Greelivellule Ne ' s, altci thei e<it ori..l w;

a ditspat ch sent,I tronIt '.jpatalIburgi..
N ir. Earle) 1 thinki yotu ate 'i,ta

eti abltit gelttng your IIt iicnit
Iievier steen anlyttiing ofi ttI kuncci intI

) Niews.
Air. Crews--l'ossibly I ttiay lie lIn

taaKen ati)iit gettinIg Irty int I bormaru iI

.I got it firill solle iof t lhe dhaily ippl
SNo ini\ldiil gaive it. to 1111' verballt

[ tr (it herwise.
- ir. l"arley 's s itinin ill' Ill I

I gatrd to L.he source~ of ity Iilformattto
ic reigard tiio tht ilitoi.d-i int titesttit

uartieauvorinzg t) extotLiro'ill Ille aIyrtIna

hcad gtvent me the saId linform:liton, til
w hen hie attenrwaircs ahloute' to thce fat
that he htadt a pe'rsotnal i'niemy here whi
wast tryintg to intj tire Ithitn, andi( oiti
stitih Iimpr essi: s, w iLtout irect.h

Lthat, hits re'l ratnces we-re mlatile to, Semt
Lor Irbty. I then told Mir. F'arley di:
Lt.ictly and p)osit ively tItat rititther Sei
at.or I rby nocr anty one0 lse had evi
inetint-t the sitbject t.o me, ai Ifnat
was respionsibile for the editorial art
the reference to "hirttuis daggers," etc

T'he above is the coniversatlont whic
took place between Str. Farley and mi'sRlf.nn urell na I can remembeand.,

id sistance of'what I have written and
:h what was saiil by us on the occassion

[is referred to can be substantiated by
4. three other employees in the Herald of-
e lice who heard the conversation.

W.T.Cn-:.

r N-r I.:D S-AT. S -rT.: kr-r, N -:Y,
. S o I't i -:: N I) s -I N C r IF G E.:o n i.t.

If ACON, G .1,11Vl 10, 1893.
- '-i;1: Youar letrer d(ate<d .July h, lh%3,
n1 1in which you enclose< a cardt published
y by lion. 11. L. Farley, is received. You

I- requtest, i. t > irnish yoti for puilica-
I- tioni a sta'n1-atlit of facts which came

withinl my knowledge in reference to
(i the article pibhlishel in the Atugusta
I Chronicle over the signat,are "Cradl-
<doick."

I 113ve 11" ntenta0ion to espo1ust' the
cause oftany (f t he parties interesteil ii
this coitr4very, wt l all of* whom mily
relatimns are f riecdIj . I yield to what
I conlic ive to be [iy dily and do an act

(I siple Jistice to yom ir making the
followin stateranat:

I The article signed "Craddock" vas
1.1not <i, tatei by you to your private sc-
Iiretary, naor was it seit to the (haronicle
for puiii,ila n iit her by yoa or your
a vriv,i.e secri-tary. I)aring any stay in

s W ashiingi i. I wa:i prestn,t in vour
ri'mml, at aih Natimlal 11otel when a
a%ilv tSit iona waA laad ina refi-r ace to it,al .t he art a(le was I-adl to yo in iaay

pre Wiw-e iy lite ait her belore it was
st-nt to the ('lirn icle lir publication.

k \ ry r spect S illy,
mion. .. I, .\ . I 1:a:,

a(a- .i 4olait9r, 1, ai-eas, S.(

Fi #of th, 4 rtIm.
N.\ %- NiYomi , .AtlY 12 -- -At several i

the ishr mkr 4. it wa, s ail t.i-:ay that
c n"FlMr. .t-a a fial--, i irarIm-.y he-

tiell rei- lva l vts i-r t lde t', killi t.lij,
r mIr:inIaI!. t. lar.' ib .va liank

't e I \ ex ta v .iiai,(aai %i (1iYi-e ay
a i] i Ira t th e a r . ,S 01ne li

the wi rt-ceivei nil- aivk (n'alitor-
1 1aa. 'T oot.ha N Ititna.a1 I ak re

cew'vI v :.3 aal'a1 ill C ia i-ay ivi.ra y t

',ri I I caorait ry cor*I rel T(Si -ati'al., uand toal-1
It- r. It! I>t4 a> -tI T ' II \ !,v tIw ! |I.- 1. 1, --
lives'i ielivery am.wllit'i ti 4: 5a.a
w ith a lo t tu o re in s i - t , A i a n h n aI " ; -

a,tionata ii aster'a et'iiious praev:lht' a
wa1 repOia tal tal, v t at -ay uvia t,\%VIlak I*l avI-d ' OlAtlLti I-M-ea V ('011,11i7%hiikhai-sIitikreittan1, Cti-ITen- hIWO!;aul
Sable whilch thev hai r ianteIl herie
vit 0.h1: a lo il' k'i ir -i l3.n a, 1:tkilln -ai van-
tale, t coirae,ii thII rb ite ill dINMc ilt
ti4 the ain':larel tiniva . A all the lar-e

.d i n Iiks t.fidav it was Sal h:kIt Aeanilm-Is
t f'ro 1 mut Ill LOWn1 I'lus i)t rs I-r aICCOm1-

a- Itanlti, tI wek- re li. bIter I l1 t, al hi e lIal
at, bt-t o hir wevck-;. I)>awn--owi ha ks

9- sOll Iep tiA a wa'irat t ci leIvicV, bllt. It
bde a V ,1Ot t,thW .11111ly 1Will -10tnheit

t i.r. 1bi i' T it ti t.h il ( ah-11- ia11 . . ic

ira r- S 4 Ili li Ith a il "h itay xpra
had In vurnyIoitevtn

cc Ia:s Iaoal a vel'y stiillaalati .~a lici;e it
ipment.aaat > ti h -4 ay.

rat.-1 a

,d A a x vi,ra , -'lia., .July 12.-. n
( )ala spevial says tat. a Iiegro nlamledItMert, L-irkin wavs Ivnlched shurtv

aa after raon to-day by the aCtai1.4 of
A 'it ra ind vicinity. Iar ravishingv Mass

P aillne Alexatirie' ist inlmil,ay 1a0011.
St- Is e I-fille I yitalig laily, ('ig1tlla

years Ill ag-, (fI tal aahihvi social ( co .l-
inelflon aid stanlting. She was r#-taa-*1k
ing tt) ii-r ain miar Cit.r rai the
ii ft liie, w te I 'ahikina s ily .spran

Fmia a I hivkf-t, sfi-Z -l lih' laorsti hy LI
brilte 1aI iragged ihr r'lolai ti- buagg .y.
At. lwv IMaua 0i a COCIA j olpisti d, lia IOr'
I-dl it-r intog) ns wfi s aa h r

lirntat tir have saric lbeln tuakea
a. ua 0 ciustqo v iy b thw IV;.1hinlf, p s ,
bt Itatu aae el Ita-au n r l-n a t iii .d as

II *t ;6'.>.il,aatat . TIii il..y I e.ak a[ naa as daj .
a ut-a tiIni-t a beforte .\las's .\ex.ualier,
wiii at once'' tti' ~ re aglu iI ia a, iani haisti-ai tart-as, i c lothint ;ntal gieneralt n;tpara-anca htIian x ti'liv wit h thti uli.-er-ip

at lon wltilh :tiw lauI i prevaisIy gavven
1, I arkian wva-a ;it orn-' sa rantg alt to a t art't J

ni ins iii l i sib l wtith l baauliet-. It
-.w-: aai'grio whoa jit it tai0 - n ahiat a
thke cutltpnil's rat-ak wht-at he w,as savaiapg

ual.* I ark ira n e hai t i a jait.ty tha-

ye,ar iir I n'i ' pi .tantl haul i i-ijaap antIv
heen st M a t iij. atltautlr i tat tanaia -

Wh tai'. Thei syn,'aa -hul i ge nrlly just.a-
li ia by u wh'it-sii b ltacks ahkle.

ita.~ ~ Pala n s 'a-ia ii:hes -~t -. ~

.\ 4t he e ito buy-- i I .ui aii~ I)~. n. ,i )rgt'a
ii i p.et i ngat jit. r'ats grte,- .aa t.~ ita.a

ut k . Nia r- i Lay a~ NI tu att S .\i'.I
ail-atri It .al aaa tis. i ' ali aaa ) F

It a tl . it ii 1u-t'' ti, , \ til ; u l a t

tilran N lu~aaI g~au arga s Iowest

pi n y. i a iest. seriu possibl.-.

\ Il a r ihtaa io i . a: ( Iu plt. , i t t re2 . '

oate y aitaluintr;Iu t ia t)ic- prict l.a
<

l. .- ',nirea 'hVIae \lne v:. atta

at t saa. no'~t tu lit a tabi ar -e H asaii.m'

- a rit a l->, ,u r ii t iet altu ie dta ta. i-nrl
In aa V ilamt ieitIit t hat':;nt a .lunt1 atihea
h>wi t tat ,la- p atatan iiiil y ta, tays iatrau,

y wa.rItt t .atNs .tty7. Wthe fr
a:l.at t ita dta' I y.ha 'e'iuap,a

alirii !-t Ias tlt a ttaibtt5

('-ato tht- Ia a a a. g e cl ar

art a-taata e : ,l. fa lliatt r (o II: a.\l71.
9 i-' ('i rhat 1 i rkpIat ric k .a jtnruahas. Acoiiper i thrn r.\ltn.

~ e v,ti- Ityg wla aii (ar l'. (:plen , net01r fl thl.aia, ISh ui roi- l rtn ists ofwee

dilnt.-i .uiit n a s ec ,<e

non gal It i by tenrats. mer
F-ttlning tte thaar i r< p- a rtyas

a- V irrtal kmivetays att)vl r lscaur. i
Ne 'oy enhedr upo thim KItonesist,dwhe
as arded wor aabuti hun.rati Neal

hi prove Te omn-from thye ptat ta
i borw the dtt curbeo h liy oul lors,ii

-he Bthe l)ongra:h. Fved enhusi-ed

pe rment of thow oault of theuouentry

BY WHICH HAYES SECURE[)IHISPRES-
IDENTIAL SEAT.

On ConditiilontIt 1le R-,-ve the TroopM
froa SouIl I aril in . I.-XCi-rvernor
Cla til lerlain 1 ikA ma I lerv t ing con.
triboutlonk to Ilibtoryv.
Ci LLEni.:sTON, S. C.,-.111yI. -At therecent congress of charitifs in Chicago,F"re<lerick 11. Wines <delivered a memnonrial address il li.)nor of ex-P>restientIlayes,in which hie smiglt to defendIlayes Iro'n the chtrge h4. he was madePresifent inl pursuaice of a bargain to

remove troops from Loutisiana andSouth Carolina. Wines denied thatthere was any bargain; that. Iayes hadvirttuially pronised in his letler of ac-
Ue ptince that, he wotild not exercise mil-it.try force to sustain Republican rulein I he South.
Tie News and Courier will publish to-miorrow a letter from ex-GovernorCtaii0erlain denying the truth of%Vinem' statement, and asserting thatthere was a bargain of which Ilayeswas cognizant. lie concludes his paperAs follows.
"The whole case is in substance this:Mr. Haves' interests as claimant to thePresideincy were the greatest possible.I'hey were inextricably bound up withhe Interests of his warty, to his partyriends, and fspecially of his leadingitipporters. Offices, eiotinents, honors!alore were in sight, The p.irty was, forhe first time since 1860, on the brink ofleteat. On tie other hand, the interests

it the South were all at stake. The re-ilt. (f their tremendous struggle was
tispi-nided in t lie balance. The shrewd,oig-hetiled men of the South, seeinglie tin r'aiitytof the istito and the
mixiety of flayes ind his party,'andvalizingttheir owi 4ke in t.he event,i I ne prie'of I heir slipport at the
vinmval Wl the troops. Ilayes pointed
o his let ter of accoptance, io doubt buthe shrewo, long-lieided 1i of the

iIlthl w01-0 11o satIsti--d wit.i this alone.
layes friens thie-i assemiied, met the
dirtwd, lo igt-headted t4en of the Soulthi,
iegot iatel. winktid, nodded, and inally4tv e .ie ex pressvil promises which theI.tAh demnil-i. llayes knew it all.II-- (111 ot Lcont radliet, hisi triends. 1ie
1Cept ied his soal, secured himi by the
stipport t I lit south. lIe removed the
i roop-is. I Iere was :t bargain in all itsleiients. 1 41o not yet call it a corruptbargain. I I hink I lie Sout,h, at least,playe(I a lair gaine of politics. I donoti'fe-va,aeil itpon to characterizeIla\ es' part f*trther I han to say lie was
a part y to the haraain or agreement bywhiii he won his seat as 'resident.
"Mr. Wines challenges the world.'11,' he says, 'any in il has direct evi-

dence it) ite cemi ntry, I chllenge him
to prodIllce it.' Well, I have the evi-
dtnve ot io less t iili live of those Nho
tol)k '1 itt in the iet-ting cominonlycalle 4l'the Wornilv conIreice.' who
have n1l in.,i de-tail, theiterius of the'isgreenient, or mini,rstantling. reachedIItween Hayes and Ilayes' friends, one
o- both, and the shrewd, long-headedmen of the S.mili for the removal ofI he troops. I have seen and re td Iwo
w% rift mnuemoranda proces vei beaux ofthis agreeiner or tinderstanding, andI kiow that those memoranda andot her menioranda to the same effect,imiade ly part icipaits in the conference,are now il exis eice. which will someJay set, at, rest all douibts of the fact.Ilayes was vitjer by hiiself, or by hisl'iends, or Iv both, a party, in everyitso ol' the word, to an agreementwhereby the stippoirt of. his claims tole IPesidency was to be rewarded ormaid for by t lie removal of the troops,is it was il fact. r.ewai'del or paid for.I is I now write (own anid ptlish Inlhe initerest, of' t ruth, and without anyihor effort to cast, oditim. dispraise'rblame on any who were concerned
ni flhe,evenit s of' the disputedh electionI I sh. PrIornitnent men, both livingiiel oaua, are apt. to sitrfer fronm in-'1d11(14tts fri ends ad euilogists . Mr.V ii is is alonie resplonsi ble for my say--ng~t his wordl on a chapter which was
" h)ong ago closed except as an inlstruc-
ivo and* tramatic passag forpltl'al historv." aeo u ot

A sont.i al5I Funisaseral.
L .\ Ni A.s<i-:, 1Pa., J1 ily 12.-The mostctstes.iiol I unteral ever held In this

it V, ii iiot ini the~St.ate, was that this
""runig iol l)aiel S. fider, wife

nil oir chilltreni iurdlered att (jando,I. iby Alo t' iiItiinerger. T[he bodme.s
Vere' laid Icl by so.1 iin Itisser's (Den-

noi?e liceinlg heouse in Mouant Joylt iws hif), umici as early as 6 o'clck this
nori-lim'e~when thle doors opened a.aily stiiar of pe'oplen poured intoi- hloig to iret a look at the mur-

lIti yteh. E ven at 4 o'clock the
ends -a hiig to the church were filledviIf vtn-l 'Is which bey thue time an-
4unceiieI ri the services filled everyLvU iii spa'e with in half' a mile of thehlii reh ii is esti nlatedl that there

ri' tiree' i.hittiSandI carriages and lif.('''n th14ousmtii pers5ons p)resent. 0OwIng
Sie c'ro1w( the services were heldii h ini auio outside the church. The

.uc.toa get into) lie building to see the'ic!n'as was so great that many women
ta' o, tliose who got among therowdl were forced ini by the pIress andh' only way of' cxit was throi'gh the
v ido w. The bodies were laid Bide byilue iii onec grave fou rtee'n feet long.1d seven andi( one half feet wide.

O tu'r the funeral the great concourse

vats feed at the home of the muirdered
vomitn.s f'artheCr, John HI. Risser'. who
ives near iby.

Twio itrutee,
l'i-ouiA, Ills, Jily 7.-Miss. Smith,',ears of' age, on her way to East,'doria yesterday aftercoon, in a lonely

p.t wats seized bv two negroes, who.ouiii, gaargedt and assaulted hier. The~ords w,hich botund her were asterwardset on lire, t.erribly butrninug her armsiuid wrists. One of the miscreants has
Ien captulredl, tand lynching is lookedtor.

(JConv et iloie't.
CorrimniA, S. G., July 7.-GeorgeLewis, a ninieteen-year-old convictwho came here tron Cunarle-ston yester-nay to serve one0 year for larceny, waskilled this evening while trying toescape. lie was shot by a guard, butkept runing. As he juimped into the

river and (love under his head struck
a rock anid knocked his brains out.

DI).iah e.1 a ilrak.man.
l"ArtFAx, 5. 0., Juily 8.--Aleck Lynnsa breakemiani, while couplIng cars on afreight, train on t,he South Hound atDenmark, last night, was wounded des-perately and died In two hours.


